2011 Georgia Junior Classical League Latin Derivatives Examination (1002)

Print your full name, school, and the number of years you have studied Latin on the answer sheet. Fill in the first four blocks of the answer sheet with your own four-digit code, then the next four blocks with the code for the exam (1002). Fill in completely the space on the answer sheet corresponding with the correct answer. (Do not write on the exam itself.)

I. Select the meaning of the Latin root contained in the English word given.

1. embellish  a) pretty  b) war  c) rain  d) beast
2. edit  a) eat  b) declare  c) give birth  d) go
3. exemption  a) buy  b) free  c) price  d) sell
4. expect  a) hear  b) see  c) smell  d) touch
5. general  a) common  b) diagram  c) knee  d) type
6. satiate  a) aid  b) few  c) enough  d) overflow
7. infancy  a) cry  b) droll  c) speak  d) suck
8. situation  a) area  b) center  c) place  d) problem
9. neglected  a) avoid  b) choose  c) law  d) lieutenant
10. respectable  a) hear  b) see  c) smell  d) touch
11. considerable  a) large  b) see  c) star  d) wobbly
12. addicted  a) lead  b) move  c) say  d) teach
13. temper  a) fate  b) hot  c) mind  d) time
14. constitution  a) base  b) sit  c) stand  d) write
15. features  a) do  b) look  c) shape  d) touch
16. quest  a) ask  b) run  c) sail  d) turn
17. exhibit  a) buy  b) have  c) show  d) sell
18. secret  a) believe  b) go  c) hide  d) see
19. acervulus  a) deer  b) pile  c) wax  d) neck
20. abase  a) kiss  b) pedestal  c) remove  d) despise
21. aleatory  a) garlic  b) dice  c) wing  d) nourish
22. propitious  a) faith  b) favorable  c) hope  d) near
23. preferred  a) best  b) carry  c) choose  d) hit
24. bacillus  a) law  b) berry  c) attack  d) rod
25. nature  a) be born  b) die  c) soil  d) swim
26. fanatic  a) support  b) temple  c) rage  d) compete
27. independence  a) aid  b) hang  c) power  d) rule
28. reticulated  a) net  b) cover  c) silent  d) unravel
29. condone  a) give  b) doubt  c) cease  d) descend
30. forms  a) see  b) shape  c) smell  d) touch
31. language  a) ear  b) eye  c) throat  d) tongue
32. voice  a) call  b) pronounce  c) see  d) touch
33. increment  a) press  b) point  c) skip  d) grow
34. scripture  a) feel  b) know  c) read  d) write
35. compared  a) birth  b) equal  c) obey  d) part
II. Select the unrelated word due to its Latin derivation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a) tradition</th>
<th>b) protract</th>
<th>c) distraught</th>
<th>d) abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>a) trace</td>
<td>b) track</td>
<td>c) train</td>
<td>d) treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>a) contention</td>
<td>b) intention</td>
<td>c) pretension</td>
<td>d) retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>a) addition</td>
<td>b) condition</td>
<td>c) edition</td>
<td>d) tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>a) audacious</td>
<td>b) audible</td>
<td>c) audit</td>
<td>d) obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>a) fallacy</td>
<td>b) false</td>
<td>c) falsify</td>
<td>d) fallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>a) contingent</td>
<td>b) tangent</td>
<td>c) contemplate</td>
<td>d) tact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>a) amatory</td>
<td>b) amicable</td>
<td>c) amorous</td>
<td>d) amoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>a) adjust</td>
<td>b) admit</td>
<td>c) advance</td>
<td>d) assimilate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>a) acerbic</td>
<td>b) acre</td>
<td>c) acrid</td>
<td>d) eager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>a) attain</td>
<td>b) contain</td>
<td>c) obtain</td>
<td>d) retain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>a) affluent</td>
<td>b) conflux</td>
<td>c) fluorescent</td>
<td>d) influenza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>a) curfew</td>
<td>b) focus</td>
<td>c) foyer</td>
<td>d) foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>a) affair</td>
<td>b) facility</td>
<td>c) faction</td>
<td>d) fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>a) malignant</td>
<td>b) malleable</td>
<td>c) malevolent</td>
<td>d) maladroit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Latin Derivatives
1. A
2. C
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18. D
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